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District Court Notes 
Lampasas Courthouse was the site of a 27th                 
District Docket Call on  February 7th. Presiding 
over the Court was 27th District Judge Gauntt.  
Altogether 36 cases were brought to the court. 12 of them involved 
women and 24 involved men. Failing to appear on a charges of   
possession of a controlled substance was Nevada Pierce of San  
Angelo, and Shawn Lampe of Burton, Texas.  
There were 16 cases for possession of a controlled substance, 10 for 
less than a gram, 4 for 1-4 grams, 1 for possession in a drug-free 
zone, and one for manufacture and delivery 4-200 grams. There was 
one DWI case. Felony cases for burglary numbered three, with 2 
theft of property cases, one for theft of a firearm. There were two 
cases for forgery and 3 for debit/credit card abuse.  There was one 
assault case, and two for prohibited substance in a correctional fa-
cility. There was one case for unauthorized absence from a correc-
tional facility.  
There was one case each for; possession of child pornography,               
indecency with a child/sexual contact, sexual assault and promoting 
intimate visual recording.  
Of the 36 cases presented to the court, 12 were resolved. Heather 
Nicole Jones of Killeen pled guilty on two charges of forgery of a 
financial instrument,  and received 10 years probation plus fines, 
costs and restitution. Edward Manicom  of Lampasas pled guilty on 
the charge of possession of  meth less than a gram and was                  
sentenced to 90 days of county jail plus costs and fines. Robin                       
Burgess pled guilty to theft of  a firearm and was sentenced to 180 
days in State Jail with credit for time served. Heath Cole, on the 
charge of possession of meth less than a gram was sentenced to 4 
years probation. Eddie Laney for a DWI 3rd or more charge was 
sentenced to 8 years probation, 10 days county jail, and had his 
license suspended for a year. For unauthorized absence from a             
correctional facility, Meghan Bray received 5 years probation plus 
fines and costs. Antonio Flores of Lometa, on 3 charges of burglary 
was sentenced to 14 years in TDCJ  plus court costs. On the charge 
of possession of meth less than a gram, Orville Reynolds of Lometa 
pled guilty and was sentenced to 2 years TDCJ with credit for days 
served.  
 

Badger Sports 
Badger Basketball 
The Lady Badgers Varsity(25-
11/4-6) won at Eastside Memorial last 
night 70-20. The JV Girls also took home 
a win with a score of 45-9. 
Join us Thursday morning at 8am  for a visit with Coach Mark 
Myers and some of  the Lady Badgers on the Basketball show 
on KACQ 101.9FM. We will find out how the playoff picture 
looks for the Lady Badgers.  

 
 

The Weather                                      
The High yesterday 42° The Low this morning 40° 
The Lampasas Area received 2.06 inches of rain.  
Today: Cloudy then gradually clearing to sunny skies  with a 
high near 57°. N-NW wind at 5-10 mph shifting W in the                      
afternoon.       
Tonight: Mostly clear with a low near 36°, and wind will be W at 
5-10 mph becoming N after midnight.  
Thursday: Sunny with a high near 50°.  Wind will be W-NE at 
10-15 mph.    

Thursday Night:  A low near 27° and mostly clear skies. Wind 
will be NE at 5-10 mph.      

Friday:  Sunny with a high temperature near 54°. Wind will be 
NE at 5-10 mph shifting to the E-SE in the afternoon.  

Friday Night : Partly cloudy with a low near 38° and SE wind at 
5-10  mph.     

Saturday: Partly Sunny with a high near 63°. S wind at 5-10 
mph.    

City Manager’s Notes 
Lampasas City Manger Finley de Graffenreid visited the  
Lampasas Radio studios this morning. He and Ronnie Witcher 
reviewed some of the items the City Council 
discussed at the last City Council meeting. 
The Tree Ordinance, he said, will probably be 
on the books in 30-60 days. 
He shared that he is consulting with the               
Lampasas Fire Dept. and TCEQ on guidelines 
for burning inside the city limits. He also 
shared that the brush chipping program will be 
starting for brush pick-up in the city. 
The city is trying to make their way to creating hiking trails at the 
Cooper Springs Nature park, so look for that to happen as well. 

Election Filing Deadline  
Discussed this morning as well, the filing deadline to apply to 
run for a position in the city election is Friday, February 14th at 
5pm. If you have any questions call City Hall 512.556.6831. 

It’s Sale Day at Lampasas   
Cattle Auction! 
Andy Baumeister and company’s cattle sale at 
Lampasas’ auction barn at the intersection of Hwy 
281/190/183 will start at 12:30pm today. 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 Need a job?                                                    

Look in the     

Radiogram!  

Personal Classifieds              

 
 
 
 

 Miscellaneous 

Looking to Start a                            
Backgammon club. First time 
or experienced. Contact                 
lampgammon@yahoo.com 

570 Polaris Ranger side by 
side, driven less than 1 hour. 
$10K. Over 2K less than 
dealer cost. 512.734.3238 2.17 

Frigidaire Washer/Dryer 
Front load washer/large                     
capacity. Electric Dryer. $300 
OBO 254.681.9279 leave 
voicemail 2.14 

Glass dinning room table 
80’L 40” W $100.00 OBO. 
214.850.39372/17 

Vehicle 

For Sale: 2012 Lincoln MKX 
114,000 miles very good con-
dition. New tires, 4 wheel 
alignment took care of. 
830.385.2464 2.12 

Thursday February 13th:                
42 Dominoes Putters & gutters 
Every Thursday. Experienced 
or want to learn. No cost. Come 
to have fun!                                    
Saturday February 15th: 
Casino Night @ show barn 
doors open 5:30pm. $50 per 
person BYOB. For info: 
512.556.5172                                    
Monday February 17th:              
DRT Gameday 1-5pm.        
Historic Hostess House Party 
Bridge & Refreshments.                          
For Info: 512.556.5523                             
Saturday February 22nd:  
Bingo. Free & Open to the  
public. 2pm @ Cedar Hill 
Healthcare. For info: 
512.556.6267 
Monday February 24th:  
Wings of Eagles 3:45pm @ 
Common Grounds  
Monday March 2nd: 
Wings of Eagles 3:45pm @ 
Common Grounds  
US Constitution Class 10am 
@ Lampasas Public Library.  
 Saturday March 7th: 
Wings of Eagles  10am.     
Community service hours,   
tutoring. @ Common Grounds                      
US Constitution Class 10am 
@ Lampasas Public Library.  
             

 
 
5 Powell. 2/14 & 2/15 Friday 
& Saturday. 9-? Bedroom set 
w/dresser & mirror. Men's 
clothes XL-XXL. Women’s   
6-8. Historical books-sports-
history. UT collectibles, 
dishes. Lots of household.  

 

 

                   Farm/Ranch                                                         

Hay for Sale.  5x5 round Tifton 
85 Bermuda $60 512.734.3238 2.17 

KD Land Management                     
Land Clearing, Stock tanks, 
Driveways & more. 
512.564.3709              

Smith Ranch Services Land  
Management /Landscaping.   
Services include: tree mulching, 
land clearing; driveways, dirt 
work, backhoe, tractor & skid 
steer services; tree trimming, 
removal & stump grinding & 
More! Call Fred at 334.235.2428 
or check us out on                                       
facebook.com tfn 

            Animals   
Boer Billies for sale. 
512.734.4748 Text for pics tfn  

Mini Australian Shepherd   
puppies. 254.289.5431              
lonestargoats@gmail.com & 
www.lonestargoats.com 2.14                                                   
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  Life Insu1rance  
Guaranteed Issue 

  No Medical Questions 
No exams 

 

      512-556-3427 

 
 

 

 

Questions: 
Lcylampasas@gmail.com 



 

 
  

 

Business Classifieds 

 

 

                                                               
Pecan Creek and Pecan Grove 
Apartments.  Now Available, 1 
& 2 BR for qualified applicants. 
205 Riverview M-F 8:30am-
4:30pm. 512.556.8791 2.18 

The Kuker Company-Real              
Estate. Voted Best Real Estate 
Agency 3 years in a row. Our 
clients are #1 with us! 
512.556.4600 tfn                                                    

Coldwell Banker United                                   
Realtors Over 3,000 Sq Foot: 
4/2.5. Home nestled among the 
oaks on 4 Serene acres.  Call 
Connie Wood  512-540-2615tfn  

Bear RealEstateSevices.com                                        
Selling or Buying? Call our           
Central Texas Realtor Experts! 
We can help you arrange financ-
ing too! 405 E. 3rd St. 
512.556.9321 tfn                                                                         

 
                                                                                                                

 
                                            
 

 

 

      
     Business                      
Land Clearing, brush mowing, 
grubbing, skid steer work, Cedar 
shearing cactus remedy spraying. 
Free Estimates 512.525.6409  21.18 

 
Will do light tractor work.               
Rototilling, shredding, some dirt 
moving. 512.556.5166 2.13 

Squeaky Clean Mobile Detailing 
Taking care of all your detailing 
needs. Call Now! 325.423.54982.12 

4P Shredding Call for estimates. 
512.540.0180 ask for Jose. 2.23 

Fence work, land cleaning, cut 
and cedar, spraying cactus. For 
workers call 512.734.0848 2.28 

MOBILE MECHANIC  
I can come to YOU! 15 yrs                
experience foreign and domestic 
with cheap labor rates I can also 
tow! You drive it, I can fix it! Call 
or text to schedule an appointment 
today. Ryan 530.748.8036 2.15 
NEELY ROOFING                           
Free estimate for homeowners 
on a new or replacement roof. 
Serving the Hill Country.                            
www.neelyroofing.com                     
512.756. ROOF tfn    
Nuckles Diesel Shop: Heavy 
Equipment/Farm Equipment & 
Diesel repairs. EFI Live  
tuning. Contact Jared 
512.745.1485 tfn                                                                                          

YUMM AGAIN!!!                                  
WE ARE OPEN!                           
Monday through Thursday    
11am-2pm. 512.564.9646 tfn                                      

  Will pick up unwanted                  
appliances, AC’s, batteries & all 
types of metal. Darrell Stone 
512.734.4707                                                   

                                                                                        

512.734.1122 
 

     Business        
Badger Storage 12x45                     
concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40,             
& 10x20. 10x10-$55. 183 S.                           
Lampasas TX. Call   
713.858.3393 tfn                      

Clock Repair for over 30 yrs. 
Stop by & see our vintage &  
antique clock inventory. Great      
Escapements, LLC, 1305 Key 
Ave, Suite 101-A, 
254.394.4393 
jpsclocks@gmail.com  

AreaWide Locksmith                    
211 S. Key 24hr Service,                     
commercial, residential,                                   
automotive, safes & keys 
512.556.2999                                    
areawidelocksmith.com  tfn                                                                  

ABSOLUTE GARAGE 
DOORS repairs, service and 
installation, garage doors and 
openers. Located in Lampasas   
512-525-8050 tfn                      

K & G Gutters 5” & 6”                     
seamless gutters, commercial 
&  residential. Call for FREE                     
estimate! Russell Gibson 
512.525.3458  tfn        
 

Smith Ranch Services                     
see our ad in Farm/Ranch tfn                                                                                     

                      

First Baptist Church taking   
applications for part-time janitor 
(8-10 hrs/wk). Forms available at 
406 S. Walnut 8:30-4:30 m-f. 2.12 

Full time teller position at the 
Burnet location. Must be able to 
pass credit and background 
checks. Pickup applications in the 
lobby at First State Bank of                  
Burnet, 800 S. Key Ave,                                   
Lampasas TX tfn 

LA Porter Construction                            
is looking for a Class A experi-
enced dump truck driver with 
clean drivers license and must 
pass a drug test. Wages depend   
on experience. Call 512.556.6391               
or come out to 6608 N. Hwy 183 
in Lampasas. tfn 

Immediate Opening for Facility 
Custodial Person. Call  
512.556.6285 ask for Rick. tfn 

 

 

Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests 
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber                                  

Split Rail Fencing            
 Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood         

 

                       CEDAR                          

                           YARD 

                               
 

 

HWY. 183 S.                  
Lampasas, TX. 

 

 

                             512.556.4968 

 
 

 
 

 



 

 

The Blotter                                               
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter for Tuesday shows a DWI                   
reported in the 900 block of s. Key at 12:47am, then a harassment 
in the 2700 block of 281S at 7:54am, then a theft at the same                   
location was reported at 9am. A missing person report came in 
from the 1200 block of E. Ave F at 9:17am. The afternoon shows 
an assault by threat in the 300 block of N. Key at 12:36, then sus-
picious activity on Castleberry St. at 41:53pm. There were 3                      
minor accidents; one in the 1200 block of CTE at 1:56pm, one in 
the 600 block of CTE at 2:03pm and one in the1300 block of S> 
Key at 2:23pm. A disturbance was reported in the 400 block of E. 
7th St. at 4:42pm and a domestic disturbance took place in the 
1100 block of E. 4th St. at 5:03pm. 
Rachel Lynn Raymond was arrested in the 3000 block of Lomas 
Rodando Calzada in Copperas Cove for Tampering/Fabricating 
evidence in an attempt to impair and possession of a controlled 
substance PG1 less than a gram. 
The Sheriff’s Dept. Blotter shows Lometa with animal issues. 
Kempner had a medical call, and an accident. Out in the county 
there were medical calls, a fish & game issue and 2 accidents. 

Deputies went into Cove on an alarm call. 

The Burn Ban is lifted until February 17th at 5pm.  

                                                                                                                             

 
 

 

Badger Boys Basketball (13-16/1-5) won last night 79-29. 
Jett Bramon led the scoring with 24 points, Nate Borchardt had 
12 and Mike Murray added 11 points.  The boys host Salado  
Friday night which is also parents night. They then travel to                    
Liberty Hill to finish the regular season. 
Badger JV also won last night, 57-24. Dax Brookerson led with 
14, Sosa Sokimi and Niko Lewis had 12, Anthony Ortiz had 
11and Parker Gibbs put up 10. 

Soccer 
Badger Varsity Soccer  

 Coach Race is happy to report that the Badgers were victorious  
2-0 over Burnet last night. .  “We came to play.  Out of the gate 
we were moving the ball well and creating chances.  In the first 
half we put two away!  Eyan Skiles hit a great one time shot from 
KJ Stephens and then Cruz Lucio made a great run back side and 
Victor Castruita found him to put us up 2-0 at half.  In the second 
half we played well almost finding the back of the net numerous 
times and even had a goal called back from Robert LaMoun-
tain.  In the end though it was a great team win with a shut out by 
our defense of Scooter Cook, Kai Cartwright, Nate Abken, Ivan 
Woods, Matt Cisneroz, Azarael Sanchez, and KJ Stephens.  I am 
very proud of these young men, and we are on to Salado Friday 
night there.  Currently we are in a 4 way tie for 1st place.  As 
always thank you for your continued support and Go Badgers!”   

 Lady Badger Soccer traveled to Burnet last night and Coach 
Wiemers shared this: “Sadly I cannot report on a win from last 
night, but I can say that our ladies played their hearts out and we 
gave then everything we had.  We were able to create many 
chances from both strikers Keona Cartwright and Toni Poole 
throughout the game, but were unsuccessful in being able to get 
one past the keep.  In the middle of the first half, Burnet was able 
to find our net by hitting the crossbar and having the ball dip 
in.  Going into the second half, we changed our tactics with a 
great success.  Sara Engelke was able to capitalize on a bad goal 
kick and drive it down early to place a great shot into the corner 

to tie it up.  We had a lot of momentum for the rest of the second 
half and created many more opportunities, but weren't ever quite 
able to put the game away.  We ended up having to decide this in 
overtime and sadly this is where we let our exhaustion                                 
momentarily take hold.  Burnet was able to drive up our sideline 
and have a go and created a goal.  We had the last 10 minutes of 
overtime to keep pressing, an again walked away with many 
chances created, but not quite the finish.  These ladies have given 
everything they have and keep pushing their limits and sadly last 
night just didn't find us with the win.  But their spirits are high 
and we are looking forward to our match in Salado this upcoming 
Friday.  
Lady Badger JV Soccer coach Ms. Lindsey shared the                     
following: “ Our JV girls finally got the chance to play again                  
yesterday after a three game hiatus.  The girls came out strong and 
with a lot of fire and passion and completely controlled the first 
half.  We had lots of opportunities at the goal, but just couldn't 
seem to get one in the back of the net. The second half we came 
out cold and played very stiff and let Burnet score.  We got our 
heads back in the game and got a goal from Raelynne Sutton 
which tied the game.  However, with about two minutes left in the 
game we let their striker get past our defense and they scored and 
won the game 2-1.” 

Lady Badger Softball 
Lady Badger Softball postponed their Scrimmage with                 
Brownwood  that was scheduled for Monday. It is now scheduled 
for 4:30pm on Thursday in Brownwood 
Baseball 
Badger Baseball heads to Canyon Lake on Friday for a                   
scrimmage.  

Funeral/Death Notice 
Susie Nadine Bodenhamer, 93 of Lampasas died February 8 at 
Metroplex Hospital in Killeen. 
She was born October 31, 1926 in Nix Community to parents 
Gaither Patterson and Jeanette (Tweedle) Patterson. Sue lived in 
this area her entire life. After high school graduation she worked 
as a beautician, a bookkeeper. She married John Clifford                      
Bodenhamer and they lived and ranched in the Naruna community 
for many years. Sue was a member of First Baptist Church. She 
was an excellent cook, seamstress and loved to make quilts. 
She is survived by 2 sons; Buster Wilder of El Paso and Gaither 
Wilder of Ft. Worth. Numerous grandchildren,                          
great-grandchildren and great great-grandchildren survive. 
Sue was preceded in death by her husband J.C. Bodenhamer, 
daughter, Patricia Davis and son, Donald E. Wilder. 
 Graveside funeral service will be Saturday February 15 at 10am 
at Naruna Cemetery. Visitation will be Friday evening from                        
5-7pm at Sneed Funeral Chapel. 

 

 
Allison Witcher East 

Darlene Rutland 
Kord Bumpus-10 

Lugo Perez-33 
Aurelia Delacruz-6 


